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THE ADVENTURE BEGINS 
You arc Conrad Hart graduate student agent of the 
C-B-L (Calaxial Bureau of Investigatiois) and overall 
cool dude. Yove must light your way throngii 71iLii>^- 
ard-packed levels to relricve yotir memory aekI 
probe hostile alien vvorlds to unlock the secrets of 
the invasion plot. 

STARTING UP YOUR SYSTEM 
1. bef up your Genesis Bysiem, followiiig the 

i n strut-ti on s in your Genesis Sys I cm Inst j'llcI ion 
Manila 1. inuy in Ciontrol Pad 1. 

2. Make sure tlie anistlie's powi-r svvitch is turncd 
Off. 

3. li^sert the Dash bank cartiidge into tlie console 
until its label tat-ing towards you. Press the 
cartridge firnily into the slot. 

4. Titm the povver switch On. Tire fH=!g;i sort^on 
appears. Note: If nothing appears on screen, turn 
the svviteti Olf. Cheek yottr cartridge io make 
sure it is inserted coTTCCtly, and check all cable.s to 
make sure they are properly connected. Tl^en try 
again. 

IM PO RT A .\ T: A1 vva ys m a ke sure yoiu' C cnesis 
System is tiirntd Oft before inserting or removing 
th e gam ei t :a i-tii d go. 

.3. kYess the Start button on C.'ontTo] SYld 1- TIk- 
riashback adveiiturt^ biggins. 
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GETTING STARTED 
After tlie Title screen rappeiars, :-ni iiniinn;ditit>Ti 

sequence st^irts plr^yinig. Press the fttL^rt button to 
jump to thi^ M;hn .Menu. 

Main Menu 

Use tlte D-buUon lo highlight an 
option, then press Ihe Start but^ 
toi^ (o select the option. 

X FiJisy 
^ BflCK 

^ r-vi-vi-- 
it a#Tli^ 

Start: Press to start 3 new ^ame. 

Password Menu: Enter a pass¬ 
word to .styrt the game from tiie 
beginning of the level that the 
Password corresponds lo. Use 
the U-hutti.)n highlights letter 
and select using the A button. 
The B button will backspace one 

space and erase one letter. I he C button will clear all 
letters selected. When you have entered all the let¬ 
ters, press the Start button. If Ihe password is incoT- 
rcet, yon will return to the Main Mer^u. At the start 
of Ctich leveir a new^ password will appear at the top 
of the screen^ Write it dow'n hr easy reference. 

Options Menu:rress the D-butlon 
up/down to select an Option. 
Press the D'biitton left ./light to 
change the setting. 

Lei/e/ of Difficulty: C hoose easy, 
normal, or export. 

Choose from English or French ganie text. 
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Joy Sticl( Setup'. ChoDyc from 3 difff.-'rcnt button 
cojifigiLralions. 

Music Jest: Allows you to hear the game music and 
sound fcjfftirts. Press the A button to listen to the 
scEocttnl tnick. 

Exit: Returns you to the M^un Menu 

Demo: Kx.ms demt> the game. Pressing Lsny butttm 
will return you to the Main Menn- 

SUMMARY OF GENERAL COMMANDS 
D-buft[in M[)ves tlie character during tlie game. 

Dii^ef uona] Bnltoii 

(D- button'i V 

Sr^irt liuttcTi 

Slar! bultoii Opens and closes the inventory 
during tlie game, bhortens the 
animated seenes- 

DefiinK controJ settings: 
A button ''Action" button (running, jumping, 

firing, picking up an objccL, talking, 
hanging on a ledge) 

B button "Use" button (use an object seicelcd 
from the inventory)- Also Places an 
obfect down when pressed with the 
down button. 

C button Draws tlie gun or puts it away. 
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CONTROL PAD 
Thf mslriiL-tions btlovv are fur the default rnntrul 
scllmgs; 

Interacting with Your Surroundings. 

As you ]]iove tlirou^h ea^'}i level, you will come 

across rTiaiiy people iind ijbjtx’fs- Kach time you 
cojiie across inie, its name ivnd an icon wiJJ be dis¬ 

played at the top left of Elte scrtit^n. I'ho icon will 
explain wliioh way you fan inteiMct with the objocl. 
Pressing the "‘Action^' button performs the action 

indicalod by the icon. The variruis icons are as fol¬ 

lows: 

Take-Pick up an 
object (stone, key, 
etc), and place in 
your invcntor>o 

ftscharge- 
Rechar^es your 
shield or car- 
li'idge. 

Tatk-1 a I k to a 
person. 

Look - Exa mine an 
object or a notice. |j^|g 

Aclivate-Press a but¬ 
ton {o open a dotu^ 
Cfil! an elevator, etc. 

Use-Tnsert an 
object into a 
device meant for 
that prurf>ose (ex. insert a 
key Cnird into a card lock, 
a. cartridge into a 
recharger). It will also 
give an object to si?me- 
[)ne. 

INVENTORY MENU 
To Open\(!!lose the 

Inventory, press the 

Start button. At the 
.start of the game, there 
are atready .several 
objects listed. As you ‘Take'' itsmis while progressing 
til rough each level, they witt bt.' abided to your 
Luveutory. .At the end of each level, any ^]nnecessary 
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[)bjec:ts will btf Lind ymi ni^y bt.^ giv-t‘ri 
tixtrii (>bjt^t:ts to lielp yon onvfcpletH the next 

After ispeniilg up the irw-'entory^ use tlse D-bntttm to 
highligl’Lt ai’L object. Select the object Jind exit the 
inventory bv pui^hing ilie Si^irl buitOEL Tl^e iList 
selected i?bject will now be iriiwed to the beginning 

oi the iivventory. If you give away tlie objectH tlie 
previously selected object beconiies current again. 

TI’lc current object is displayed aL Lhe top right haiid 
corner of the play scix:en- 

Pressing the A, FI, or C buttons vvlrilc in the invenlo¬ 
ry men 1.1 will display the turrorit score and difficulty 
k^vci. 

OBJECT LIST 

Hero Lire some of the objects w=^hJcii vole may find in 
I ho course of I he adventure, 

Holocube 
Contains impon Money. 
I ant information. 

Force Field 
Creates an energy 
barrier which 

stops eiidEYly shots. 

Stone 
i !an bt^ tliro wn nr 

placed. 

Magnetic cartridge 
Creates an energy 
.sourL:e when re- 

chaTgtxJ and placsn^ in 
the generator. 

Media nical mouse 

.Advances along 
Lhe ground setting 

off pressure pads and 
cameras. 

Exploding mouse 
Like the mecliani- 
t:ai mouse, but 

explodes at the slightest 
touch. Maybe picked up 
when not moving. 
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ID Card 
Identity cnrd. 
Sfjmtf Ersay be ufsed 

kc:v&. 

H Teleport Receiver 
Octly wofLs wiili 
[he Teleport 

Remolc. It teleports you 
to where the receiver is 
thrown or planed. 

Teleport Remote 

Control 
Only works with 

the I'eleport Rec:eiver by 

tcIcporUnii; you to the 
receivei'''s position. Yon 
ciin j^et the receiver hiivk 

aiitomntically by plficinj^ 
the Teleport Remote 
Contrtsl Em the ground. 

MISCELLANEOUS DEVICES 
Used with cerlam objects to activate them, 

Teiepott-Teloports you towards a naission or to a 
place wliich is inaccessible on foot. 

Energy Generator-Keeharj^es the shield 

or magnetic cartridge. 

Switch-Opens a door or calls an elevator. 

Camera-Opens or tyloses d dEJor, calls an eievator, etc. 

11 also trigg.ers the Eascr cannon's Hrc. 

Pressure pad-Opens or doses a doorr calls an dovator 
and mav also set oil an alarm. 

Card lock-Used with a card, opens doors. 

Key lock-Used with a key^ Ejpens a diJEir trap-doEsr. 

SavC'bavcs the game where the sta¬ 

tion la. 

Shield The shield is an item in your inventory. You 
start wdth 4 shields, and each lime you are hit., you 
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-mil lose ■]. shit'ld. If yov no shieSdiJ hit [ind yon 
take a hit, you lose your life.. You can recharj^je your 
shield using the energy generator. However, look 
out for the folUnwindeath hLi/.iirdH. 

Disintegrator - Loss ofhfe if you cross this. 

Electrified floor - Kim or jump ovit it. 

CALLING TRANSPORTATION 
To call a taxi-Stand facing the taxi station and press 
button A. 

To take the subway-Stand in the entry zoiie, wait for 
thi' train to atTive and press the A button. 1’o get of^ 
at a station, press the A button. 

HAZARDS 
There are various enemy and killer objects in the 
game. Destroy enemies with you gun. However, 
some killer objects can not be destroyed. Tliese 
objects arc as follows: 

Land ms fie-Explodes ’when you pass over or near to it. 
Aji explosion destroys one shield. Avoid them by 
jumping over them. 

Falling mine-Explodes on contact ’with the ground, an 
object, or a character, etc. and destro>^ one shield. If 
any object passes beneath one of these mines it wilf 
cause it to lail 

Laser Cannon-Try to avoid its deadly rays. It is acti¬ 
vated by a camera or pressure pad. 

If C[)nrad falls more than twi) floors, he loses his life. 
However, it is possible to stop him from falling if he 
is lucky enouglr to catch a side wall. 
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HINTS AND TIPS 
General Information 
Before starting your pick up [he holociibc and 
read tlie infisrmation. Cnet information from people 
you talk iv. 

Search the screen for objects which may not he obvi- 
OLES at first glance. 

Keep an eye on your shields, you may be closer to 
[ieath than you think- 

Save tire game regularly. 

Level 1 - Planet Titan 
Conrad awakens <.m the artificial jimgle of the planet 
Titan. I la has no momory of past events nor the cir¬ 

cumstances which brought him to this place. 
I [owever, he finds a holoctibe w^hieh contains infor¬ 
ma ti{)n to help him piece together his memory. 
Conrad mu^-t fight hostile mutimls, watchdog 
robtjts, and avoid deadly traps to find his way oui of 
the jungle. 

Hint: I 'rt^ssure pads are aedvated by running or 
walking across them, or by I he weight of an object. 

Level 2-New Washington 
C'onrad manages to find Ms friesui Jan and recover 
his memory, f ie knows he must return to earth to 
stop the Alien conspiracy. Unfortunately the voyage 
to earth is expensive. Conrad must earn c:redits by 
completing some jobs. 

HINT: Donh leave t?ut any of your options during a 
last minute decision. 
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Level 3-Death Tower 
Conrad i.^ a ajntesti^iit nm The Death Tower televi¬ 
sion game show Lo try to a free ticket bark to 
earth. The I Jonith Tower is a dangerous labyrinth 
guarded by fonnidahle replicants hniving the power 
to move at breathtaking speed. 

HtNT: The path thal is moBt obvious is rurt always 
tlie quickest. 

Level 4-Ear1h 
Once on Harth, the aliens discover l-us irue identity 
and trv^ to liquidate him. After escapinjj ho ftDds his 
ivay to the aliens' headquarters. Conrad must face 
w-atchdogs, replicants, laser cameras and rockets. 

HINT: There are lots of secret passages in this club. 

Level 5-The Secret Base of "Paradise" 
Tn the Far^idisc Club CoFirad uncovers the aliens' 
plan to doiTiinate the human r^ico- Unfortunately he 
is discovered by the aliens and captured. 

HINT: Prat tic:e using the teleporter, 

Levels 6 4 7-The Planet of Morphs 
Conrad finds liimself on the phmet Morphy the 
home of Ihe aliens. He sets out to find tTuciqil infor¬ 
mation which will destroy the planet. 

HINT: 1. Sometimes the best thing to do is the most 
obvious. 

2. Try Lo attack the aliens from all sides. 

RESEHING THE GAME 
Wlien playing the game, you may reset it by pres.s- 
ing the A, b, C and Start button simultaneously. This 
will take you Us the Ckmtinue screeiv 
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END OF GAME 
If C-tjnrr^d his thr. is over, iind Hie 

Continue siTeen will be Jisplavt=d. If yoi.i litMidetn 

Liontinoe^ p^ress the Htd\Tt buttiJii to st^irl the ^cime 

front the ]ast saved point or the hej^innin^ of the last 

level. Tf you do not wish to titniinue^ press the A, B 

or C button tit speed up tlie eounter. 

CHARACTER MOVES 
Timing is essential tO! good play corktR?]. Keep^ in 
mind that tap mean.s to qtikldy press down Lheit 
release a but I on. Hold down means to conlmue 
pressing down a but Ion, even w^hen pressmg olhei 
buttons. 

To make elevator go up/down: 

Hold down the A button and up/down on the 

D-Pad. 

To run: 

Hold down the A button, then lott/light on the 
D-Fad. 

To Somersault while running: 

I [old diswn the A button then tap left or right 

on the D-Pad; then tap down on the D-Fad to 
somersault. 

Small jump; 

I [[)ld ciinvn the .A button and t^^p up on the 

D-PaJ. 

Going down one floor: 

Stand al the edge. Hold dawn the A bullon 
then down on the l!>-l^ad. 
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Going up one ftoor: 

Methu J l-!^tisnd tht^ lodge. Hold Lip on 
Ihe D-Pad. 

Method 2- Pip up on the D-Pad then hold 
down the A butl-on. lap \ip on the 
D-Pad in pull yoiirsolf up. 

Running longiump: 
J Sold down the A button then tap left or ri^ht 

im the D-J \id, then tnp xip on the D-Pad Lo 

jump. 

Run and hang onto a higher 

floor automatically: 

Hold down the A button 
tlien lap left or rigl^t on 
the l>Pad. 

Hang to the left or right towards a lower floor: 

Hold down the A button then tap down on the 
D-Pad^ then tap the D-Pad ir^ the oppos-ite 
diroetioiT to turn around- 

Walk With the gun: 
l ap tho C button to pull out tlie gun. Press left 
or right on thti I >-l-''ad to move ’with the gun 
oul. Press the A button to take liim. 

Somersault with gun: 

Tup the C." but Ion to pull out the gun. Tep 
down on the I >-E^id to kneel, then Lap left or 
right Lvviie io roll. 
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Drop down a floor wffh the gun drawn on landing: 
Tap the C. button tti pull <?Lit thti ^Jn. Adv^^ncc 
I Cl [he edge by pressing lefl or right an the D- 
l\id- When ill: the edge, tap left or right once 
[nijre On the D-Pad to drop down. 

Clfmb up a ffoor wi(h the gun drawn: 
Hold up on [he D-Pad. When pulling yourself 
upr tap the C button. 

Somersaulh 
I fold d 0 w n on tJie D-Pad. While m nieh i n 
press and hold lefl or righi on Lhe D-Pad. 

For d list of more hiiits^ send your name and address 
to: 

U-^. Cold. Inc 
Attn: ] lints 
631 Howard Street 
Suite 310 
San Fi’anciseo, CA 94105 
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